
Vow, that we niHat chimes, with theutmost haloid 
cf our Lives m.d ionunts, ckearfutly, and actively 
obey, and astst yout Majesty in all-yout Commtnds.fot 
tbe security and pt-fetvotton ofyour Majejties Sotted 
Petfon, tbe ptefent Govetnment, as it is ejtab ijhed 
inCbutcbandSiatej the t\oyal Succession ofthe Impe
rial Crowns tf your kingdoms of England, Scotland, 
and^ire\and,agtinji that moji lmpious,Hortid,and Ttea-
fonable Association, and Phanatick, Conspiracy; and 
also against allthofe wbofoevst, that stall presume to ad
here Unto, ot favour, ot astst tbe fame, or the ends, or 
putpofes thereof, or otherwise stall ith to Rebel against 
yout Sacred Majesty, under any pretence whatfoevet. 
In witness V»hereof we have caused thc Common
weal of this your Majesties most arttient Corporati
on to be set hereunto, this first day of Aptil, in thc 
Four and thirtieth year ofyour Majesties'most happy 
Reign. ' 

To the Kings most Excellent Majesty. 

WS Tour Majesties mojTLoyH iti Obedient 
SubjeSs, the Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen, 

tnd Assistants of Tour Ancient Cotpototion. ani But-
rough o/Ripon , having" in out serious thoughts, the 
MiJetixs,Calataities, md iitefu} Revolutions of tbe late 
7 imes, occasioned by the Hellijh ani Ttaiterous PttSices 
of evil Men,wbo unier pretence of Religion, pverthrew the 
pest Religion in the World, tbat was Profess'd ani Pra
ctised in tbe Church of England: Ani unier pretence 
pf Ltytlt), ani dutiful Core of the Socrei Person of 
tbe King, ufutpeitbe Royal Authority, took,upontbem 
tbe power of tbe Militia, levied War against Him, 
and ot lost by tbat informus Murtber, mode themselves 
a Prodigie ani Astonistmcntto thewholeWorldt And 
considering likewise tbe Confusions tbat happened there
upon , tbe various Vfurpations and Violations of all 
Lows, as well Sacred ani Ecclesiastical, as Civil; 
ani how hy tbe Miraculous Restauration of Tour Maje
sty, Tour Subjects were presently Restored to tbeir Reli
gion, Estates, Rights, ani Liberties, ani io still en
joy the fame by Tour Majesties fustice ani Moderation \ 
We cannot but with utmost Detestation ani Abhorrence, 
think, upon that late. Conspiracy and AstbciationrHifco-
verei by Tout Majejties Wisdom-, which exaStj pursuing 
tbe accursed methods of tbe late Rebellion, not only 
tbreatned Tour Majesty, but Monarchy itself. Ani 
me io solemnly Vow, ani offer our Lives ani Fortunes, 
fit tbe Ptefetvttion of Tour Majesties Socrei Petfon 
ani Government, the establistei B\eligiim, ani the due 
Succession and Descent of the Imperial Crown of this 
Realm: And we io heartily ani joyfully Congrutulate 
tie return of Tout Royal ani only Brother. In testi
mony whereof, we have caufei our Common Seal to be 
hereunto affixed, this Eighth Day of April, inthe Four 
and Thirtieth Tear of Tour Majesties happy J"jtg"*, 
Annoq* Dora. ifJ8z. - ' 

Brussels, April 14. The French Troops, as we 
told yon in our last, ate moving upon the Borders, 
and arc in a considerable Pody near Toumay-j-and 
Valenciennes. The tylarcschal £ Humieres, parted 
the i-d Instant from Lillei b ing accompanied with 
the Chevalier de Sourdit, the- Governor of Conie', 
and several other emincntOrBcers for Toumay, to 
mark out as is believed-, a Camp near tbat place. 
The Spanish- Commissioner-s'-that were at Courtray 
are come back, so that those Conferences-feersr to 
be now at an ehd.. "Monsieur de Ptado, and hi, 
Nephew, the Sieur Aeffetdbt, are kept very-close 
Prisoners', not beinjv permitted to fee or1 speak 
with"? any Body t thc first will be brought, hitber, 
tr-at-they may be Confronted. Thc Prince de Naf-
faw is going co his Government of'Geldetlani, to 
Assemble-the States of thaffCountryl the likc4ill 
be .done by the other Governors-, lit their- few hi 

will ina short time be put into a ve ry good Posture. 
Oar Letters from Germany in the n-ean time tell 
us, that thc Princes of thc Empire Arm very vigo
rously, beirg resolved to put themselves into a 
Condition, to oppose thc Invasions of their Neigh
bours. And from fienna they write, tbat thc Da
nish Envoy at that Court, had assured the Imperial 
Ministers, that thc King his Master, had not made 
any Alliance with Ft once, and that he would not 
enter into any Engagements, that fliould be preju
dicial to thc Interests of thc Erhpire. 

Patis, Aprils. Thc steps that have been lately 
made by the Clergy of this Kingdom, has put ma
ny into an expectation thac greater things will 
follow. And there is a report that the King 
intends to call a National Councel, or Synod, to 
be composed as well of Ptotestont, as Roman Catho-
lick.Divines, in order tQ the Establishing such Do
ctrines as may Unite all his Subjects in one and the 
fame Belief; but what truth there is in it, Time 
must discover. The 10th Instant, the Baron Delval 
had his Audience of thc King, to whom he presented 
"1 Letter from she Marquiss ie Gtana, Governor of 
the Spanist Netherlands, giving his Majesty an ac
count of bis entring upon that Govanment. Thc 
fame day thc Dauphinefs, accompani d with a 
great many Ladies, came to St. GenestUs Cbappel, 
and presented a Silver Lamp- to dischaige a vovtr 
flic had made. Our LetterB from Ftancfort of thc 
nthlnstatsay, That thc Answer ofthe Deputies 
of thc Empire, tothcPropsitionsmadc by the Am-
bafladors ofthis Crown , the Jth of fanuaty last, 
was to be the next day put into thc Hands of thc 
said Ambassadors. 

Plimouth,- April ta. 6 n Wednesday last, His Ma-" 
jestics Ship Anthelope, Captain Stotey CoJimander, 
arrived here from the Stteights-, but thc Merchant 
Ships that came under his Convoy, arc past up thc 
Channel. Thc Peatl Frigot, Captain Williams 
Commander, is Graved, and ohly waits for fair 
Weather to take her Provisions on Board •> and*ta-
ving done that, (he will f etnra to her Station. 

Portsmouth, April io*. This Morning sailed from 
Spitthead sot Plimouth, His Majesties Ship tbei'j'H--
nix, Captain Blague Commander. 

T Hefe tte to give Notice to ti Persons Hai desire 
to Insure tbeit Houses within the City of Lon

don, that a Draught of the Settlement of the City's 
Fund appoints i for tbat puupofer having been drawn and 
approved of hy Advice ofLeatnei Counsel, t general 
Meeting wot appointed ofthe Subscribers, •aba did ap
point trustees, which was afterwards approved of by the 
Lori Mayor,. Aldermen, and Common Council, wh* 
accordingly ordered the said Settlement to be Ingtoffed, 
and. Sealed withthe Common Zeal of the faii City, and 

,tbe Counterpart wot likewise Sealed by tbe Trustees* 
And that from tnd aftet the 19th Day of thit Instant 
April, constant Attendance wilt le doily givtn tt the-

, Insurance Office in tbe Guildhall London, ftom- Nine 
of the Clock, to Twelve in tbcForenoon, and ftom Three 
to Six in the Afternoon, for preparing of Policies. 

Advertisement. 

WHereas one Jetm Hdibaib, -a T*)jll proper Man, 
bout, Thirty Year* of Age^ a long Visage, a 

*0 
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. . . . . . „ r „ „-.'"*• far*1 

brown lank* Hair, something disfigured with the Small Po>t ; 
in a lad Coloured Cloth Sute, lined wish a striped C rape, 
with Silver Buttons and Loopsy with a white Hat, with a 
Gold-twilteda Hatband, a dark coloured Hair Camblet-
Coat lined with Blew, tbe Sleeves^turned-iip with Blew Plush, 
with Silver Buttons and Loops ; went away from the House 
o f the Right Honourable the Lord Witutsor, in Pucndtllyr 
orV WedutfcU-y. thejath of *ifrj, npon a strong thick Bfcy 
Gelding, "about Four teen Hands and an Inch high, a-Feather-

ProvinC'*-. His Excr l lenty intends in f e w daystO 'on each fide of bisNecV, aStaron the^ear-foot'before, *»"; 
-ro-and visit tht Garrisons* in Flaniefa-anci having" 1 bore the Poor-lock, about Twenty pounds Price; vuthî rtv 
rlrinrrh-ii- "Will in liV* m-mt-if-r Visit she ofher P r n . ' Pound"-'*! Money. Whosoever Carl give Notice o f the said 
done tnat, win in use mariner vmt: tne otner 1. ro- Man or Horfe 0*. e i ther o f th g aS th fa b e t- r 
vnc s ; And- it i snotto be "doubted, but ths*, to Mr. *•„»' W ' " , at tte Lsmb, « coal-wharf near Fleei-
t"rtfou**£ his Vigorous and Prudent Conduct, things Ditch, shall be well rewarded for their Pains. 
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